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TWO LINESJOF DUTY.

The greatest movement for public welfare that Honolulu
has ever undertaken is on. The cleaning of the city so thor-
oughly that yellow fever ceases to be a menace began this
morning. . -

Mr. Citizen, you duty is clea r. You must help. You can-
not remain idle with danger to be overcome.

And there are two ways in which you may be of great and
lasting service to Honolulu. The first is work.

You can cooperate with the clean-u- p squads. You can
help them to hunt out the mosquito-breedin- g places. You
can assist them when the time comes to sacrifice banana-tree- s

or perhaps a few thick shrubs. You can help greatly
by active, unselfish cooperation.

The second way is by refusing to add to the many wild
and senseless rumors flying about the city, by denying them
where you know them to be false, and by steadfastly holding
up the hands of the health authorities.

Honolulu just now is suffering more from foolish rumor
than from anything else. Some of these reports are actual-
ly hindering the work of the authorities. It is up to every man
and everv woman to do his nr her nnrt.

'
Work for Honolulu. Keep level heads, laugh down sill

rumors. Do your duty coolly.and quietly. .,,,

In ii nnrlil In which m many pcoiile
nr.ir Iht- - mimr chillies, lltr In the
Mime liniivr, cut tlie came iltnnrr iintl
Mi) Hip sump tiling, Mossed lire (lie
In lh lil mils who Inn p. Ihplr own
(lieimlits mill Ilie IhelrNiwn Hies.
II. 1). .Mil We.

5X
The bilh tub tiust liaa dissolved.

Wnler wns probably the tlilcf Ingred-ien- t.

v" o swatting the mosquito, don't
fon-- lo put In a few Rood licks at
tin-- fruit fly

Tills city wilt not bo snfo until we
can sty, "Tlio only living mosquito In
the city l dead."

It must bo a busy day In Peking.
City captured, regent absconded,
Prince Wng arrested.

Keep your car tuned for the whirr
of the neroplano that may soon come
from the Coast direction.

Happy nnd lutky Is tlio California
candldatu for ollico that has a wlfo
and six grown-u- p daughters.

Thcro arc n few homesteaders who
fall to sco tho point of "four years
moro of Frcar and Prosperity."

The Turks nrn protesting against
massacre. A rose by another namo
docs not seem to smell as sweet to
them

War Is declared today, and let thoro
bo no "retreat" suiindid until tho last
striped-leg- " has been stretched on tho
field of battle.

In tho opinions of some people Gov

crnor Kronr hns touched third baso
and Is headed for tho homo plate of
tho second seunce.

Tho Investigators aro making hnsto
Blowly In tho Lorimer Inquiry. They

will probably finish about tho tlmo

Lorlmcr finishes his term.

Question: Did Governor Frcnr ask
tho support of tho Republican com

mitten organization? If ho did, docs

ho think ho is going to need It?

It should bo remembered that oni'

"I supposo you druggists have to be

constantly on guard against serious
accidents?"

"Yes; I'm nfrald all tho tlmo thut
my soda fountain will break down dur-
ing a warm spell." Washington Hor-nl-

4

HL2g "
"Tho brldefitoom doesn't ntttnet n

.wHRSt lot of attention at litsown wedding."
i IW&slSL '0u' elV replied the man who had

PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

2185
2256

entered t Iht PMlolkcc at llnoamln
m iccnnd-cla- matter
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VItor ftrj Iho subject; mosquito crnd- -
Icatloniaocsn'i(viu'(rno8miltoc's .worth
ti cent, ant! too much of It falls to
tnako even un Impression.

' . ar . .
i

Italy Is fast losing any sympathy
iibo may hnvo had among tho 'brothcr-boo-d

of nations. Slaughtering women
nml children certainly doesn't appeal
to tlio American Benso of humor.

Armament for battleship Is lo bo

innilo linnet eshiiry by tho use of tho
neroplano In wtirfnrc, but It Is consid-
ered probablo tho demonstration will
not bo completed by tho next session
of Congress.

Inspector's judgment as to which
and whoso banana trees aro to be'eut
down Is going to cause a rift In the
Into and, If thcro Is to bo any discrim
ination, tho rift will becomo blggor

than tho Into.

Tho driver of nn automobile In
Kansas that kljlcd a.man has been
sent to nrleoii for a good stiff term
It seems that killing a man back there
Is considered murder no matter how
tho killing Is done. ,

HolMeln and Ashford, tho Ilcpubll
.can National Committeeman and tho

Democratic nttorncy of a lot of pro
ti sting homesteaders, ought to con

lnce President Tnft and Secretary
Flshor thnt this Is no moro party
light, anyway.

William Jennings llryan says that
l(o will never bo presldont. Ho's
right, nnd being right Is bettor than
being president. Dut then the ques
tion arlsCB, who aro tho Democrats
going to blame for tha mistakes of

the coming campaign?

IURRIE AND BLUE.
.

Honolulu may woll fcoP glad thnt
thu field generals In tho campaign
against tho fovor-bcurln- g mosquito
aro first, Dr. D. II. Currlo, nnd sec-

ondly, Dr. Rupert Illuo.
Dr. Currlo Is nctlvc, capable oner-gotl- c,

with tho further qualification of
distinguished sorvlco In Now Orleans,
where ho nnd others mndo a brilliant
rocord In cleaning up tho city. Ho Is

by naturo nnd training lilted to be In

hnun Atvnrpttt.............. "vnn ......nnn'f nvnnt li lin.....v.. ,- - v -.- .,-
I

refuses to marry you." Washington
Star.

A teacher had told a class of Juvo-nll- o

pupils thnt Milton, tho poet, was
blind. The next day sho asked If any
of them could remember what Mil

ton's great nffllctlon wns," "Ves'm,'
i replied one little fellow, "ho wus a
poet." Christian Register.
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tho forefront of tho light now. Ho has
the faculty of making a bro.ul survey
of the Meld, laying down a compro- -
licnshe policy mid then carrying out
tho details. It was Dr. Currlc, who,
at the first or second meeting of tho
sanitation commission, was ready with
a plan of action so simple, so Incluslxo
und so fcnslblo from tho standpoint
both of medical sclcnco nnd general
municipal conditions here that It was
at onco ndnptcd. Throughout his years
of sorvlco In Hawaii all too short for
what he has been trying to accom-

plish Dr. Currlo has been public-spirite- d

and at tho call of pub'llc nocd
Dr. IH no, who will succeed Dr. Cur-

rlc upon his nr rival next Friday, Is
not n personally here, but
his achievements hnvo preceded him.

Ho cleaned Han Francisco In plnguo
times and cleaned it largely In tho
face of n sentiment thnt tho campaign
was hurting tlio city. Ho established
u reputation there as a mail who will

treat a millionaire and n
alike and glo both of them n square
deal. Ho went to the bottom of tho
troublo nnd stopped It.

Tho community is fortunnto In hnv-in- g

these men lo help In n battlo that
has started with every prospect of
success The Hoard of Health Is to l

congratulated that, together with Its
splendid citizens' committee, It hns
two members of the public health and
marine hospital scrvlco so situated
that they can answer tho call In tho
tlmo of need.

TIME TO THINK.

"It might hao been!"
Is that to be thoiciy after tho canal

has been opened. Is Hawaii making
any visible nunc In preparing for tho
great world event, tho opening of tho
Panama canal?

If wo In Hawaii aro under tlio Im-

pression that the canal will bring
Undo hero without somo effort on our
part we are entitled to another guess
Tho canal is simply an opportunity
thnt Is offered,to Hawaii without cost.
The canal 'Uself Is worth no more than
any, other ditch unless It Is used, nnd
mere is no uouiit tn.it it win bo use. I

to n great extent. Hut the people of
Hawaii must como out of this cannl
dream nnd preparo to take udvahtago
of the; opportunities, o(tfrp4 to Hawaii,
uy tho opening of tno mg waterway.
Wo must prepare1 foY tlio benefits that
will Lurcly como If wo Invljo them,
Wo must prepare for tho'accommoda- -

'tlo'ri'bf'lho ships IhaT will 'or should
make, Jlawall n profitable port of call.

The next thrco years ought to !io

the busiest that Hawaii has ever ex-

perienced. Tho tlmo should lie put
In laying n foundation ,for tho future
pVospcrlty that needs but un Invita
tion. It Is up to Hawaii, and Honolu-
lu In particular, to further Its own In-

terests by being prepared to cater to
anything nnd everything thnt comes
our wuj. With the opening of tho big
canal reported to bo only two and u
halt years away tho chief object In
vlow from now bo prepar-

edness

(ON THE STREET

Some funny Incidents happen In tho
courts from tlmo to time. Hero Is the
latest ono told on Judge Whitney, He
was silting on tho bench ono morning
when ho noticed a woman como in.
Silo walked across from tho door to

The Food

Value of

Pure Milk

Th nutritive valu of
MILK noedi no argument.

But you mdtt natdt look
to tho PURITY of milk.

Otherwise, miik may be
much more harmful than
beneficial.

Our milk ii pure to be-

gin with, owing to our can
itary dairlee.

Then it le electrically
treated, to eliminate any
chance of contamination,
and seale'd in bottles.

You take no chances.

Honolulu
Dairymen's
Association

Phone 1572

w

Homes

'

1. Knllhl home $1800

S kulimikl home ....11850

3 Kallhl home ....... 2200

4, I.uzo Bt homo $2000

I Pnlann homo $2200

(J. l.iiiuilllo Ht. homo,.. $3200

7, Ptiiinul homo $3900

8. Young Bl. homo. .. .$4250

! Pllkol Bt. homo ....$6100

10. Knplolanl St. 6 room home. $5000

TRENT TRUST

We Have

Money
to Loan

on listed stocks or on Improved
Real Estate.

We buy and sell 8tocke and
Bonds, 'and make inveitmente for
others In approved Truit Securi-
ties.

WE SHALL P.E PLEASED TO

TALK

INVESTMENTS
WITH YOU

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.
024 Bethel Street

sTHE- -

WIRELESS
Office ie open every night until eleven
for the receipt of ehipa' meitagoi. Ot ti-

er messages received on week days
from 7 a. m. to 530 p. m., and on
Sundays from S to 10 a. m.

DON'T WORRY
You can get money. Carry

WELLS, FARQO A C0,'8
TRAVELERS' CHECK8

whoro ho was nnd then stood tlKCtltiK
about from ono leg to tho other.

"Well," said tho Judge, "what can
I do for ou madam?"

"J want n baby," was tlio startling
re pi and then she proceeded to tell
tlio judge tho sort, of child sho would
lIKo to adopt.

Secretary Mcdcnlf In tho Governor's
office Is a past master of the urt sal--'
castle and has jiist pasted a notice

for Sale

COMPANY LTD.

CYKO PAPER
is the suencT or butt
SUPEUIOIl PP.INTINO

GURREY'fc
. i i

Henry's
Studio

i

Cabinet Portraits

$3.50 to $6 frbz.

Frank AJ Wood, expert
operator, attends to ail eit.
tings.

Bett'1 equipped studio 'in
Honoulu. ,The,'workvl ,
quality Itself. , ,

Hotel Street
Bet. Bethel and Fort '

on his typewriter that shows his skill.
It reads as follows:

"This machlno Is for general pub-
lic use, so get busy. It makes no dif-
ference whether you know anything
about it (or anything clso), You need
not bring paper for wo always havo
u good supply of scratch paper, es
pecially for reporters. If you do not
find what you want on tho desks It
may bo In tho drawers so tnko a look.
Do not occupy tho chnlrs Intended for
5 on but sit on tho desks or occupy tha
chairs at them." .

A man should bo nVio ell nor lo keep
i.i- - a i'v. ; l. ..
nia jiupiper. jir ,00. 1)010 to wnip mo
nan lib !&' 'quarreling with.

Somotlnies It happens thut abbouco
mokcs juc ncari grow tonuer of some
body elso. v

'i . . . . -
eaaaaaaaaaaaaaiaaaaaaaaelsaWeaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaMMWs

Waterhouse Trust

Pearl Harbor
Peninsula

The Gibraltar of the Pacific

80 SAY THE EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENTS OF THE
'r FEDERAL GOVERNMENT

We have for sale a valuable estate fronting on the East Loch
of Pearl Harbor, having a frontage of 209 feet and a depth of
250 feet. The lot ie set with large treee and with flowering shrubs.
The main house, a bungalow, has an entrance lanal 40x40 feet,
a living room 28x40 feet, eight sleeping rooms, dlnlngroom and
pass-pantr- a kitchen and two bath-room- A
commodious guest-cottag- e with bath-roo- and servants' quar-
ters in the eama enclosure.

Adjoining this there ie another large lot on which there are a
large stable, a garage and servants' house there ie also a water
lot 209x400 feet, which assures a permanent access to deep water

the whole comprising a most complete establlshmant.

The East Loch has recenily been selected as the fleet anchor-
age ground by the Navy Department

,

KlSE IN PRICE OF TEA EXPECTED

BY C. 8. ALBERT.
( Six-dil-l U u 1 i c i I li Correspondence. )

WASHINGTON, I). C, Oct. 20. A

slid rlso In tho prlco of ten, Is antici-
pated by Government officials hero as
a result of tho Tronsury Department's
crusade agnlnst tho uso of coloring
and facing matters in all tea Import-
ed. ,

Hundreds of thousands of pounds of
tea have been held up nt customs
houses on both the Atlantic and Pa-
cific coasts, nnd It Is cstlinntcd that
over 100,000 pounds of this will not
bo permitted to enter. This will make

i decided shortage In tho tea market,
with nn Inevllnblo Increase In prlco
to tho consnmcr.

China green ten, the variety most
afTcctcd by tho Government policy
now Is selling retail at CO cents a
pound. Just how long this" prlco will
provnll Is problematical, but the

Is sure, In tho opinion of Gov-
ernment experts. It was declared at
Iho Treasury Department today that
tho criisiulo would be continued, io

of this Impending Increase In
prlco."

Dr. Wilton 0. Horry, chemist, and
Dr. Anthony J. Schlndlcr, tea expert,
or tho Treasury Department, In tho
customs service, today wcro ordered
from their stations In New York to
thbWcBt to assist In Iho disposal of
tho vast quantities of tea that hnvo
aecdtnulrttcd at Pacific coast points
since tho Treasury Department order
to let nn artificially-colore- d tea
through iho customs houses.

Assistant' Secretary Curtis sent out
jddn (formula1 fqr if Uniform method
bt testing ten, for the presence of
ilorlng matter or other alleged mini
tcrants. This formula Is n chemical
test, which will dctcrmlno tlio prov
enro of either tiltramarlno or indigo
blue, or Iho Prussian bluo that Is
most generally Aiscd. This test also
will determine tho prescuco In tea of

facing matter, which Is a
talc nr soapstono substnncc, rubbed
over tho tea to glvo It a gloss.

It was announced at tho Treasury
Department today that tho Japan and
Cclon lens practically wcro free from
coloring matters. Tho Japan and Coy
Ion ofllcinls and Importers havo co
operated with tho department in lis
crusade, but iho Chinese oxpqrtcrs. It
la declared, havo paid no attention t"
tho Trcasurj edicts and go on coloi
Ing their teas just as over.

All Chtncso tea found with .coloring
mnttcr will bo sent hack, and will tie
practically useless, and a tolai'loss to

te-fli- l llWJi'i .I J fve3a
0

Ssfnething

NeW
LADIES' BLACK 8ATIN

PUMP Welt Soles, Satin
Cuban Heels, Flat Tailored

Bow. The newest style for
etreet wear.

This is a Pump with
style In every line, com-

fort in every pair. Easy to
clean! cool and durable.

Price $5.06

Manufacturers

Shoe Co;, Ltrc).,

1051 FORT
Open Saturday Evenings

D

piiiiio Hdl

Ladies'
Misses'
Girls'

tho exporters, unless they can by

some means rciutno tho coloring m li
ter, as tho United States practicallv
is the only big user of Chinese-- green
lens In Iho world.

China green ten Is used practically
by nil classes In tlio United States,
particularly tho pooler people,

It Is cheap. Ah, n result, It will

bo tho common people tint
will hao to bear the brunt of tho In-

creased price.

Great prcssurd hns been bioirglit
upori tho Trcasurj' Department bj tho
ten exporters without result. Thu
diplomatic representatives of Iho
most of tho tea exporting countries
havo demonstrated against the cru-

sade without avail.
Secretary MacVcagh Is determined

that tho American pcoplo shall bo
given nothing but Iho purest tc.i to
drink. Ho Is as fixed on this point
as Is Dr. Wiley.

Dr. Ilcrry nnd Dr. Echliidlor will gu

It onco to Snn Francisco, and ndcr
relieving sonic of tho tc.i congestion
nt Hint port, will go to other Pacific
seaport cities In turn.

Tho effect of tho holding nut of
hundreds of thousands of pounds of
ten has not yet been felt by Iho big
Eastern wholesalers nnd rclnllcis

Inquiry today llllclled tho Informa-
tion thnt China green tea still was
Milling nt 60 cents retail, mid tint
iho other varieties wofo holding nbuiit
the usual price.

e e

Tho glided south ft els that liu Is nil
his mettle. If ho Is fashloii-pialc- d

Never invite n pirsuu to dlua with
j on who Is mean enough to steal jour
cook.

Lovo, nuy bo blind, hut Its olfactory
organs are nil right when It conns to
snllllng orange hlnxxmns

If a man calls joii a fool, call him
another tint Is It nu unlit lo br.ir
Kiimcthlng worse about jonrsilf

When women whisper sennit tl nml
say n llltlo bird told thrm, It's a sufu
bet that the littlo bird vmih n I) re.
' A hot spring Is when joii Jump from
the frying pan Into tho chafing dish.

RATS ARE
DANGEROUS

Destroy $50,000,000 Property and
Caum Serioui Epidemic- -

: World-wid- e crusade has been
started against the rat, as the wont
destroyer of property ($50,000,000
yearly) and a serious menace to
health, carrying the germs of
bubonic plague and other diseases.

If there are rats or mice on your
premises, exterminate them with
Stearns' Electric Kat and Roach
Paste, the most reliable and cavest
to use of all exterminators. Guar-
anteed successful or money back.

Sold everywhere. Be sure to get
the genuine; 25c and $1 00. Stearin,'
Electric Taste Co, Chicago, 111.

ALL DRUGGISTS

W
SCARF

PINS
You'll agree with us that we

have the best assortment of
Scarf Pins you have ever seen.

The variety Includes all tho
various stones beautifully eet In
gold or platinum.

Here you will be able to satisfy
yourself in both design and
price.

H. F.WICHMAN&CO.
Limited

LEADING JEWELERS

Men's
Youths'
Boys'Clothing

FOR THE

WHOLE oirFAMILY
Liberal IftStaHltleilt Payments

Beretonia jfe FOmifit
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